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workers ! The Idle man it a mere par NOTH'K or sai.i:.
The stock of j:ohIs :f the

Crowtll Variety Store, bankrupt,
th-- fixtures, is otieud or

sab-- ! the u:il rsi-n-
ed trust-e- .

Pits will W ic. iv.d not l.it. r than
i; o'clock M . A ti east 15s1.. P21.

Will ! ulad to show any mi inter
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Prodigal
Village

est d ihe t:ivntory 01 stock of tood.i

ret the great specialist. John HaralV i

ton ;i!.bs. at luncheon today. I de--s.

ril.'.l t!;e symptoms. He say It's
u:: '.out tedly i.enes. He 1. 1 ur.y num-

ber of eas.--i just like litis, one rest
fresh n!r and a careful dU-- t ar' all

that's needed. He says that if he can

have her for two weeks he'll guaran-

tee a cure. I've agreed to have yu
take her to Ms sanitarium In the
'atkills tomorrow. He has saddle

hiTses, sbvpit.g balconies, toboggan
slides, snow-sho- e and skating parties
and all that."

"1 think It will I great." sah! lhhyl-Il-

h- - si..etily eliu-rge-- l from her

and liMures. and will Ul: them to
stole and b t th 111 illS-C- t toods and
iHtups. Terms of sab- - cash.

W. O. LKMMOND. Trust. e.

.OTHK
It is resolved by the Board of Al-

dermen ot the City of Monioc, X. C.
Oti.i the S.::itat Dej.artiiH lit of the
fit r.iiiove the tru-d- i and ruhiiisu
(due. d ill no pticlcs on the cd-- e ot
'he sldwalks 111 the IUO!tlli:-- s i theBy Irving Bacheller
d.ts tor the scleral ward as fallows;

"It reminds me of that picture of the
rot!T' cave Uit was ou the bill-

board of oar schoel t'( crime a few
WrvkS ag'," said the Julge. "I'm tired
enough to Ue d uu. out I'll go and see
Elista P-t- ts. If he's uU-U- . he'll have
to get up. that's aX Then;' no tell-

ing what Putts ha.s dote or may da
Your plumbing is in bud Mr.
Snevl. The public sewer Is leaking
into yocr ivllar unl In a case of thut
kind tin' Us, ,ltfluy the better."

lie went into the hall and put on
his coat and glows and took Ms cane
out of the rack, lie was sixty-fiv- e

years of age that winter. It was a
bitter Light, wheu even younger men
found it a trial to leave the comfort
of the '.'.reside. Snevd followed in
silence. Iii - d. his tongue was haine
bound. For a niotu-M- he knew not
what to say.

"I I'm lau. h m you." he
tat;. mcred as they went out into the

cold wind. "I 1 don't carv what It
costs, cither."

The judge stopped and turned to-

ward him.
"LX'k here." he said. "Money dHs

not enter into this proceeding or any
motive hut the will to help a neigh-
bor. In such a matter overtime
doesn't count."

They walked in silence to the corner
There Sr.cvd press.-- the Judge's band
and tried to say something, but his
Vnice failed him.

"Have the boys at my office at ten
o'clock tomorrow inoruing. I wunt
to ta!k to them." said the kindly old

Judge as tie tr.!e away In the

ite and u t at heart an American.
Gtner.tl!y. I wrk r'.:":e-- hour a Iuj.

"This Uttle la 1 hius N-e- knitting
n!ht and day tt the 'Hi.-r- j with-Hi- t

hot of rewanJ ai.J has s;vnt his
f .r yanL Tliere isn't a doctor tn

r.h.i'le who l:i't w rk:n eighteen
hours a day. I met minister this
afternoon ho hasn't had ten hours
of sJe'p In a werk he's be-- s busy
with the sick, and the dying and the
dead He Is a nurs. a friend.
comforter to any one who needs hlro.
No churce for oerti:ne. MyJod! Are
we all money mad? Are y.iu any
better than he is. or I am. or than the
d'K'tors are who have Ixvti ki'ttt:
themselves with ownvirk? I you
dare to tell me that projvrity Is any
excuse f,r Idleness in m l.md of our.
If oiic's help 1 nil.s'.?"

Ju Ue tH'k r' velev had b'vn
Citttn. his manner di.til'iel. Hut the
last sentence had N-c- sjs.k.n :wh
a quiet svn.n.-- s and with his o".g.

btiy f irefi.ncer pmn'ine straight at
Mr. Snvd. The other members of the
commute- - elapix-- their haul In

hearty approval. Mr. .:ied sniUed
and bruhod his tromh-r- .

"We'r all off our balance a little,
but what Is to he done now?"

"We must quit our lumtiiui and
carjH'tit rxnz nd lawyering atid bank-

ing and some of us must quit mer-

chandising and sitting In the chimney
comer and grab our saws and axes
and go out into the woods and make
some fuel and get It haul.-- ! Into town."
said Judge Crook. r. "I'll be one of a

party to to tomorrow with my axe.
I haven't forgotten how to chop."

The committee thought this a g'X

sugg'-stlon-
. They a'.l r.v and started

on a search for vnl :!ite rs. except Mr.
Srieed. He-- tarried, saying to the Judge
that he wished to consult him on a pri-

vate matter. It was. in l.vd. Just then,
a matter which eouM not have hoen
more putdic although, so r. the news
of It had traveled in whispers. The
j'u.Tge' had learned the facts sl:ce his
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Boa. but on the very day of their ar-

rival in P.ingvUle. (Mrs.
Peiidlctoii) Am ralleiL Sophraa
was the old.T-- t and dear st friend thai
Mamie Ping had tn the tillage. The
latter enjoyed her life in New York,
but she felt always a thrill at coming
back to her big psrden and the gn-ei- i

trees and the ample spaces of Ping-vlll- e,

and to the reudy. syniathetic
confidence of Ames. She
told ophiiia uf brilliant siviies In
the changing s(ectacle of metropolitan
life, of the wonderful young man and
the untimely affliction- - of Phyllis, now

happily past. Then, in a whisper,
while Sophnmia held up her right
hand as a pledge of secrecy, she told
if the necklace of which the lucky

girl hud no knowledge. Now, Mrs,
Antes was one of the liest of women.

People were wont to sicak of her. aud
rightly, as "the salt of the earth." She
would do aiiyfli'ng MissHi1e for a
friend. Put Mamie Ping hud asked too
much. Moreover, always It had been
understixnl Mwccn them that those
half-playfu- l oaths were not to be taken
too seriously. Of curse, "the fish had
to be fed." as Judge Cnniker had once

put It. Py "the tish." lie meant that
curious under-lif- e of the village the
voracious, silent, merciless. . cold-

blooded thing which fed on the sins
and follies of men and women and
which rarely came to the surface to
bother anyone.

"The fish are very wise," Judge
Crookor used to say. "They know the
truth aliout every one nd It's well
that they do. After all. they perform
an Important office. There's many a
man and woman who think they've
Ihvii fooling the fish, but they've only
fooled themselves."

And within n day or two. the se-

crets of the Ping famllly were swim-

ming up and down the stream of the
under-lif- of P.ingvllle.

Mr. Ping hl found a situation In

the plant which was new to him. The
men were discontented. Their wages
were "sky high," to quote a phrase of
one of the foremen. Still, they were
not satisfied. Reports of the fabu-

lous earnings of the mill had spread
among them. They had begun to
think that they were not getting a

fair division of the proceeds of their
labor. At n meeting of the help a rad-

ical siM'iiker had declared that one of

the Ping women wore a noose of pearls
on her tieck worth hnjf B inllllojj ibjl-jar-

The "men wanted more fny find

less work. A eonimlttiv of their lead-

ers had called at Mr. Ping's n;!i, with
n demand soon after his arrival. Mr.

fling ha.J said "no" with n "bang of his
fist on the table. A workers' meeting
was to be held a week later to act Ujori
the report of the committee.

Meanwhile, another cause of worry
had come or rather returned to him.

Again. Ph!ls had begun to
of the old trouble. Mrs.

Ping, arriving ut dusk from a market
trip to Hazelmead with Sophrotila
Ames, had found Phyllis lying asleep
among the cushions on the great
couch In the hitter's bedroom. She d

the room softly and leaned over

the girl und looked Into her face, now

turned toward the olen window ulld

lighted by the fading glow In the west-

ern sky and relaxed by sbvp. It was
a fctd face! There were lines and
shadows In It which the anxious moth-

er had imt seen before and had she
been crying? Very softly, the woman
sat down at the girl's side. Darkness

fell, black, menacing shadows tilled
the corners of the room. The spirit of

the girl betrayed Its trouble in a sor-

rowful groan ns she slept. Roger De-

lano was coming next day. There wa

every reason why Phyllis should K
happy. Silently, Mrs. Ping left the
room. She met Martha In the hall.

"I shall want no dinner and Mr. Pins-I- s

dining In Hiiitclmend." she whls-jiere-

"Miss Phyllis Is asleep. Don't
disturb her."

ns. T. C. l.ee. Myers Medlin.
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.u..m Tlrorathf rile h- -
k X I el Iir .kin cur.... Try tloe

wrong," he remarked with a smile.
"N , It's worse than that." said Mr.

Snood ruefully.
They hade the little Shepherd g.l

tilght and went dowti-stai- r where the
widow was still at work w:th her
washing, although it was nine oVWu.

Tutthful wo;:, an '." the Judge ex-

claimed as they went out on the street.
"What would the world di without

jHi.pie like that? No extra charge for
overtime, el'hj"

trtdtment l cur ruk.

i:(.i.isii luii't; ompaw.
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"I 'id you rsot;ce the

CHAPTER FIVE.

In Which J. Patterson Bing Buys A

Necklace of Pearls.
Meanwhile, the Pings had been hav-

ing a !us winter In New York. J. Pat-

terson l'.ir.g had been elected to th
board of a large ! aLk In Wall street.
His fortune had more than doubled in
the last two years and he was now

a considerable factor in nuance.
Mfs. l'.:i;g had been studying currvnt

events and Trench and the Kngllsh
oVvu arid other social gniccs every
morning, with the best tutors, us sh.
reclined cuf.i'-tabl- in her IhmI

chx'nber while Phyllis went to sundry
Shops. Mrs frooker ha 1 once said
"3lat:;ie P.ing has . pasioti for

It was mainly if not

quite trie.
Phyllis had !vn : the bush'

With her mother at teas and dinners
and riecs and theaters and country
house parties iii and about the city.
The s lometer on the limousine hud
doubled its mileage situv they cam.
to town They were. It would seem,
u tireless pa.r of hunters. Phyllis'
lH,ft!-t- lt had appeared In the Sunday
pal nts. It sh'iweil a face and form
of unusual beauty. The supple grac
and classic outlines of the latter Were

touching!- at the dances
lu many a handsome ballroom. At last,
they had found a promising and most
eligible candidate in Iloger IMune
a handsome, stalwart a year out
of college. His father was a well-know- n

and highly successful mer-

chant of an old family which, for gen-

erations, had "b'long.d" that Is to

say, It had been u part of the arlst'te-rac- y

of Kifth avenue.
Tliere could lc no doubt of this

great good luck of theirs better,
than Mrs. Ping had dared to

hope for the young iiuiu having seri-

ously Culitlded his intentions to J.
Patterson. Hut there wus one shadow
on the glowing pmsiK-ct- ; Phyllis had

suddenly tukeii a bad turn. She

uioped. as her mother put it She
was listless and unhappy. She had
lost her Interest in the chase, so to
speak. She hud little heart for tho
teus and dances and dinner parties.
One day her mother returned from a
luncheon und found her wveplng. Mrs.

Plug went at oucv to the telephone
ami called for the stomach specialist
Ho came and made a brief examina-

tion and said Uiat It was all due to
rich f.xd and late hours. He left some
medicine, advised a day or two of rest
In bed. charged a hundred dollars and
went away. They tried the remedies,
but Phyllis showed no Improvement.
The young man sent American IWuuty
roses and a graceful note of regret to
her room.

"You ought to 1 very happy," said
her mother. "He is a dear."

CHAPTER FOUR.

In Which Mr. Israel Steed md Other
Working Men Receive a Lessen

In True Democracy.
Next monan;. Mr. l!lo:iiir.s.'p went

to cut wmd l.ir ti Widow M.'rua.
Tto .od wemau us amazed !y hi

highly rcsjectahle api'curi.n.v.
0J help us! Ye l'k like a law-

yer." h said.
"I'm a new man '. Cut out the black-

smith shop an' the b.ze an' t'i' hum-

mers."
"May the K Ood l ive an' h. 'pyel

I hear ! about it"
"Ye iW
"Sure I did. It's all over the town.

Gol news has a lively f.st. nan. The

Shepherd chipped hi hauls when I

told him. Ye tft to straight, my
laddie buck. All eyes are on ye now.
Come uj an' oe the hey. It's hi

fc!r$Jaj;"
Mr. P'.er.kinsop was deeply moved

by the croetim: i if ih. ll'tle Shepherd,
who his .h.vk and said that
he had often prayed f.-- r h;:a.

"If y.'U ever Cet lonely, come and fit
with mo anil we'll have a talk ami a

game of ii liv." t!io oj
Mr. Phisklnsop c't s'rencth out of

thj wonderful spirit of I'..0i M ir.n
G he "sw?.?3 "hfs it? that lay. ho was

happier than he hail h.vri in many
years. Men and women who passed
In the street saM "How .Jo you do. Mr

BJtkl-so- pI I'm chid to see yvj."
''"Even the doj Chrlstm-- i wa'ched h'.s

master wkh a Iiok of pride an 1

provul. Now and then, he h r' .

pleel'u'.'y an 1 semnp.Ted up and d nn
the aT.

The Shepherd was f.urt- - n year
old. "i his birthday. :ror:i ::i"rtiiv;
until n'.cht. triple ea::ie to ! is r:u
brltu'lm: Htttc to re:a:;i I trm - !'

their 'I'Vcetion. N" .'tie ir. the v.

of F:' wille so !!'!' h d

J'j'h' Crooker ean- - in the e,-ii,:-

with aia ;i:id a !!. "1 :ik-- :

While he was there, a t

Citizens soiuht h!::i o'tt to oonf-- w'.'h
him roirarUin condi'loTts in l'.;:wwlle.

"There's more money than ever In

the place. I'Ut there never was so ::iu'h
misery," sai l the chairman of the com-mltte-

"We have learned tliat t imiey is not

tie thins that makes happiness."
Jadtfe Crixiker tx-a- "With every
one husy ut hlh wau'es. un.l t!ie hunks
orertlowliiu with deposits, we f.'lt safe.
We ceased to pnhnv the no.vssarte
of life In a sumVlcrit ijtiatitl'y. We

forfot that things are
fool, fuel, clothes and eomfortahle
bonstnu not money. Smie of us went

motley mad. With a fvlin of
we refuseil to work ut all, wive

When wp felt like it We Ixmitht

rnfs and sat hy the lire looking
at them. The roifs Nvan to leak and
our plumhinff wont wre-na-. IV-ipl- ;

Ing to buy meat found the shops
Closed. Hoofs that mi.-h- t have ln-i'-

aved by timely repairs will have to

be lursely repla-- 1. PlumMna sys-

tems have been ruined hy invhrt.
With all Its money, the town was
never so wretched."

Mr. Sne'd. who w;ls u uiemher of tin

couimitfee, slyly turned the riim on his

Coper so that the diamond was con-

cealed. He cleared his throat and
"We met'hiitilcs had ni"n

than we could do on work already
contract eel."

"Yes. you worked eight ho:;rs u d i

and refused to work any longer. You

were legally within your rUhfs. hut

your iislflon wns utu'rtiteful and tvei
heartless and Immoral. th

a !n'.v cmnlnir to yo'ir h civ an

you should eall f.r th- - deet.T an!
he ahonhl sny, Tm sorry, hut I have
done my eii.ht hutirs' work tlay and
I can't help you." Th.-- supins.. ymi
Should i'!T.T him d Uhle fee Lit.d h'
ahottld say. 'No, thanks. I'm tired. I've

got forty thousand d lln r--; In the hank
and I don't have to work when I de-r- t

want to'
"Or suppose I wwe frying a ease for

you and. when my eUht hours' work

had expired, I should want to walk
ont of the court and leave your en- -

to take enre ,,f Itself. What do yoc

suppose WMtild Nsntne of It? Yet that
Is what ynu dhl to my ptl'S.
You left them to take euro of them-

selves. Yini men, who usr yotir Vtnds
make a peat mistake In thinking that

you i" the workers of the countr
and that the rest of as are ywir natti

nl enemies. In America, wo are at

R. II. GAR REX, M. I).
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N'.v?" he akod.
"Yes, it's :i 0 'd's l ies-sin- tO

see a face like that." the judge went
on. "idy tta pure In heart can tiave
It. The old spirit of youth looks out
of Ms eyes Die spirit of my owu

youth. When I was fourteen. 1 think
that my heart was as pure as his. So

were the hearts of most of the hoys
I know."

"It Isn't so now." sai l Mr. Srieed.
"I f.nr It Isn't," the Judge answered

"There's a Hew hx.k In the faces of the

young. Kvery variety of evil Is

spread before them on the stage of our
little theater. They s,,. it while their
characters are In the making, while
their minds nn like white wax. every-
thing thut touches them leaves a mark
or a siiitrch. It addresses them In the
one language they all understand, and
for which no dictionary Is nenled
pictures. Tlx1 flower of youth fades
fast enough. Ood knows, without the
withering knowledge of evil. They say
It's good for the hoys an ! girls to know
all about life. We shall see!"

Mr. Sliced sat down with Judge
Crooker In the lain dsomn li'inry of the

There Was a Breath of Silence In

Which the Two Looked Into Each
Others' Eyes.
lu.

hiding-plac- e and embraced her father.
"I d love it ! I'm sick of this old tow n.

I'm sure It's Just what I nood."
"I couldn't go tomorrow," said Mrs.

Ping "1 sltupjj; jnust go to Mrs. De-

lano's luhchi-on?-

"Then I'll ask Harriet to go up with
tier." said J. Patterson.

Harriet, who lived In a Hat on the

upper west side, was Mrs. p.ing's sis-

ter
Phyllis went to bed d!nnor!os with

a headache. Mr and Mrs Ping sat
f.T a long time over their coffee and

."garottes.
"It's something t' dreadful that

Ilij Ills' should be getting sick Just at
the wrong time," said the raadame.
"She has always N'en well. I can't
understand It."

"She's had n rather strenuous ttme
here." said J. Patterson.

"Put she seemed to enjoy It until
until the right man nunc nlong. The

very man I Imped would like her!
Then, suddenly, she throws up her
hands and keels over. It's b devil-

ish for words.
Mr. Ping laughed nt his wife's

"To in- - it's no laughing matter,"
said she with a serious face.

"Perhaps she doesn't like the boy,"
J. Patterson remarked.

Mrs. Ping leaned toward him and
whlscred. "She adore him!" She
held her attitude and looked search-Ingl- y

Into her husband's face,
"Well, you can't say I did It," he an-

swered. "The modern girl Is a rather
delicate piece of machinery. I think
shell Ih' all right In a week or two.
Come, It's t'.me we went to the theater
If we're going."

Nothing more was said of the mat-

ter. Next morning Immediately after
breakfast, "Aunt Harriet" set out with

Phyllis In the big limousine for Doc-

tor Globs' sanitarium.

Phyllis found the remedy she need-

ed In the ceaseless round of outdoor
frolic. Her spirit washed In the glow-

ing nlr found refreshment in the sleep
that follows weariness and good di-

gestion. Her health Improved so vis-

ibly that her stay was far prolonged.
It was the first week of May when
Mrs. Plug drove up to get her. The

girl wus In perfect condition, It would
seem. No rustle maid, In all the mun-- '
tain valleys, had lighter feet or clearer
eyes or a more honest ruddy tan in
her face, due to the touch of the clean
wind. She had grown as lithe aud

strong as a young panther.
They wen going hack to Plngvllle

next day. Martha and Susan had betm

getting the house ready. Mrs. Ping
had N'cn preparing wliat stio fondly
hoped would tw "n lovely surprise" for

Phyllis. Roger Iclano was coming
up to spend a quiet w'ex-- with Uie

Blngs wodt of opiKMiunlty for tlie

young (leoplo, with saddle horse end
a new steam launch und a Peterb

cuixa? and all pleasant aceessic
rlea. Tb!n, on Die twviitieth, which
w-- tho ftfrthday of Phyllis, there was
to be a dlrmer and a house party and

possibly an onwmnci'tm'nt and a pret-

ty wagging of ungues. Iitdtvd. J.
Patterson already txaiglit ll wwV

ding glit a oxklacc of pearls. ail
; paid o hi&atrud thoasaitd ivaiars fur U

' ami put B ffvy to blfl safe. The nec
lace hod rJjL!d Mm. lie hwl oes

many Jcvjq, ht nofhlng so ta&tru
rmthlUJt Uall sn tuall eTrtrvil hit

affoctlofl ftir lf!a dmi2hter. He might
never a 1U rfke agifin. So he bought

Then she sat down In the dnrknesf
of her own bedroom nlone.

(To lie cow limed.)
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"1 was hardly able to drag, I
was so weakened," writes Mrs.
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C
"The doctortreated me for about
two months, still I didn't get
any better. I had a large fam-

ily and felt I surely must do
something to enable me to take
care of my little ones. I had
heard of

CARDUI
Tha Woman's Tonic

"I know It." Phyllis answercA "lie's
Just the most udoruldc creature I ever
saw In my life,"

"F ir gxidness' salr! What is the
mutter w ith you? Why don't you brace
up?" Mrs. Ping asked with a note of
Impatience In her tone. "You act
like a dead fish."

Iliyllis. who had hcvn lying on the
couch. r.wo to a sitting posture nd
thing one of the cushions at her
mother.

"How can I hrav up?" she asked
with indignation In her eyes. TVnl
you dnrv to scold nic."

There was a breath of silene to
which the two looked Into each others'
ayes. Many thoughts rume Hashing
Into ttie mind of Mrs. P'ng. Why laid
the girl sjHiken tho word "you" so

Little ocho of old history bw
gun to fill the slhinc. She arose and

picked up th oushJii ami throw It
an the sofa.

"What a tomrwf" &he exclaimed.
"Yotuut lady, you deit Sisttn to know
that these dny4 are wry proclous for
you. Tlu-- 1ll not euro again."

Theix In the old fa&hkm of wnien
who tuive sndditily CDtne mt of a mo
ment of affectlooate anrw, they fell to
weeping In each nfher'e arms. The
storm was over wien tlwy beard the
feet of J. I'attersnn Ping In the haJJ.

Phylll CiM lftto the bathroom,
tliVf'." snld Mr. Blnr as lie entered

the door. Tve found ii what's the
matter with Phylll. It's nerve. I

tm nowers House
Moving

"I decided to try U," con-

tinues Mrs. Ray ... I took

eight bottles la all .7. 1 re-

gained my strength and have
had no more trouble with wo-

manly weakness. I hare tea
Children and am able to do all

my housework and a lot out-

doors ... I can sacs recoxo
mend CarduL"

Take Cardul today. It atf
be Just what yod Deed.

At all druggists.

Mr. Srwed Sat With Jutfje
Crocker In the Handsome Library at
the Letter and Opened Hit Heart

latter onl opv-'- his htirt. His sno

Hi.hanl. a hoy of fiftoen. uud thns'
other !als uf the vlllaife. Imd Issn
committing sinnll burglaries and ttv-lu-

their boHy In a cave In a pleop ul
woods the river honk near thv vil-

lage. A roostaMe lmd secured a con-

fession and recovenil a part of the

txioty. Enough had been foun to war-

rant a cfarge of grand larctmy and

Kllsbj Totts. whose store had been
entered, was clamoring for the arreal
of the boys.

Floral rlfslgns. wedding boqueU,
and Sowers of ail kinds.
Prices reasonable.

It apalnvt U happy day which he

hope! wus nmr. He had short; St to
' his wife and charged ber to make doWe make shipments to Waxfwrw, 4

Marshvllie. Wlngate and otharl mention of It nntll "the time was

ripe," in his way of speaking-M- r.

Ung had promised on her word
and honor to rvspeet the confident of
her husliond, with all righteous Uitsa--

Lcc Trull.
HE MOVEH AXYniLXO AT REA.

SOXABI.E PRICKS.
PHONE 17W. MOXROE, X. 0.

nearby towns.
CODE MOROA

At rrikin Drug C". Phone 221.i


